In this 100th anniversary of the discovery of the electron by Joseph John Thomson-the event and the man responsible for the discovery of the mass spectrometer-a true "happening" in mass spectrometry occurred at the 1997 Pittsburgh Conference & Exposition on Analytical Chemistry and Applied Spectroscopy (pittCoIl«>'97) held in Atlanta, GA, March 16-21. Although this year's attendance did not reflect much of a change from last year's, events in mass spectrometry eclipsed any previous year. In addition to the usual array of short courses in LCIMS and CEIMS, GeIMS, and ICP/MS (offered by the American Chemical Society), and in LCIMS, Introduction to MS, and Ion Trap MS (offered by the Pittsburgh Conference), two of mass spectrometry's well-known figures were honored: Andrew G. (Jack) Sharkey, with a symposium in his honor entitled Almost 50 Years of Analytical MS; and Alan G. Marshall, who received the prestigious Maurice F. Hasler Award. This award, sponsored by Applied Research Laboratories (ARL) and administered by the Spectroscopy Society of Pittsburgh, "recognizes notable achievements in spectroscopy that have resulted in significant applications of broad utility." Dr. Marshall was honored for his many contributions to Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance (FIlCR) mass spectrometry.
A large number of new products were introduced, several of which represented true technological breakthroughs in mass spectrometry; however, this also was the year of the "pre-introduction" as several manufacturers "previewed" instruments that would be introduced later in this year or early next year. In addition, two new books were announced at the show: Introduction to Mass Spectrometry, 3rd ed., by J. Throck Watson (LippincottlRaven, Philadelphia, PA) and Time-of-Flight Mass Spectrometry: Instrumentation and Applications in Biological Research by Robert J. Cotter (American Chemical Society, Washington, DC). The Cotter book currently is available, and the Watson book will be coming off the press in May and can be ordered now. There may have been other publications from additional publishers, but these two books stood out.
There were 10 oral sessions, 5 of which were organized symposia on various subjects in mass spectrometry. By far, the most prestigious array of contributors to the field of organic mass spectrometry were the presenters at the symposium that honored Jack Sharkey, which was organized by Burnaby Munson and Kasi Somayjula. This symposium included presentations by Jack Sharkey (Design General, and MALDI-MS. Unfortunately, several of these sessions were concurrent and also concurrent with important press conferences held by mass spectrometry manufacturers. There also were papers on mass spectrometry in sections on environmental analyses, gas chromatography, biological analyses, and field instrumentation.
Analytical Instrument Industry (AIl) Report, Dr. Gordon Wilkinson, Editor, organized the Editors and Writers Award for the top three new instruments introduced. This year, first and third place were awarded to mass spectrometry products: first place to the Platform-ICP (a transmission-quadrupole inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer that uses "ICP-HEX-MS" to eliminate interferences from argon ions and reduce the energy dispersion of ions) from Micromass of Beverly, MA, and third place to the Mariner" LC-MS from PerSeptive Biosystems of Framingham, MA. Also nominated were the API-TOF from Analytica of Branford, the LC-MSD from Hewlett-Packard, the Electrospray Fourier transform mass spectrometer (F'I'-MS) from IorrSpec, the Jaguar ESI-TOF CE-MS from Sensar Larson-Davis, and the LC-MS that uses a quadrupole ion trap mass analyzer from Bruker DALTONICSTM and Hewlett-Packard.
The technically most significant advancement in mass spectrometry may well have been the Micromass Platform-ICP; however, the new product introductions in LC/MS eclipsed any other single year's mass spectrometry introductions. Until PittCon'97, GCIMS could be considered a tour, whereas LC/MS is an adventure. This has been very true in terms of equipment price, cost of ownership, ease of use, data analysis, and footprint and size. Many of these new products began to take the "adventure" out of LC/MS and bring it into the realm of a routine analyzer.
Analytica ofBranford, Inc. (Branford, CT)
This well-known developer and OEM supplier of atmospheric pressure ionization (API) sources [atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) and electrospray ionization (ESI)] for LCIMS previewed the Enterprise-Mb'P", an API-TOF mass spectrometer. This is a high-spectrumrate acquisition instrument that allows for liquid flow rate ranges and chemistry compatible with capillary electrophoresis (CE) and standard packed-eolwnn LC. The specification for mass resolving power is 3,500 or greater, and the specification for full m/z range spectral acquisition is 100/sec, which allows for coupling to the fastest chromatography available such as that demonstrated by Micra Scientific, Inc. (Northbrook, IL). As of yet, no sensitivity specification has been set. The instrument will be offered in linear and reflectron configurations that uses a mass analyzer designed and constructed by Analytica (per 1. Fred Banks, Jr.) The instrument can be configured with any of four different spray probes: ESI, APCI, MicroTipTM, or CE-Pro™. As with all Analytica sources, in-source collision-induced dissociation (CID) is available on the Enterprise-MS. The promotional material included data for myohemoglobin at a concentration of 50 pmole/ul, and BSA at a concentration of 2 pmole/ul, The significance of these data was the small number of spectra and the short time of the acquisition. This means high-resolution complete spectra can be obtained by using single attomole amounts of peptides. Unfortunately, these data used the term "scan" and "scan rate." Time-of-flight (TOF) instruments are not scanned and therefore don't acquire "scans" but spectra. The data also referred to a "scan range of 50-4,300 Da. I am sure mlz (which is what a mass spectrometer measures) was meant rather than daltons (which is a unit of mass). Because of its 8-bit ADC circuitry (not TDC), true quantitation is possible over a wide range of concentrations eluting from the LC colwnn.
The data analysis part of the data system for the Enterprise-MS is from Shrader Analytical (Detroit, Ml Chern. 1996, 68, 3602-3606) . The performance of this data analysis enhancement of data that had been acquired by using the Enterprise-MS was very dramatic.
In the development of the Enterprise-MS, Analytica has worked very closely with Micra Scientific, which produces advanced silica packings for LC colwnns.
The chromatographic results by using these columns have allowed Analytica to concentrate on many of the instrument's aspects rather than the chromatography.
Analytica also displayed its various interfaces and sources for quadrupole and magnetic-sector instruments. Currently, they support approximately 30 different mass spectrometers. Fred Banks proudly pointed to the fact that all three of the producers of Fourier transform mass spectrometry (FTMS) instrumentation (Broker, Finnigan, and IonSpec) had developed their API interfaces around the Analytica product, and Analytica was the only supplier of API interfaces for retrofit to existing FTMS instruments.
Bruker DALTONICS (Billerica, MA)
One of the new items from this well-established manufacturer of mass spectrometry instrumentation was the name. The addition of DALTONICS to the name is an effort to give the MS-based analytical and biosystems business an identity separate from that of the NMR group. The new name has been fashioned into a distinctive logo that will aid in the establishment of a separate identity. Also introduced were new versions of the Fourier transform mass spectrometer (Ff-MS) (APEX II), MALDI-TOF (FLEX III), and the ion trap LCIMS n system jointly developed and marketed by Hewlett-Packard (HP) and Broker DALTONICS (ESQUIRE-LC). The latter is highlighted under HP below.
The enhancements to the FTMS product include the option of a 9.4-tesla high-field magnet, enhancements to the data station, new techniques for automated ion selection in MSIMS and MS n (COSETM), and a new method for the simultaneous measurement of externally generated analyte ions and internally generated calibrant ions (QUlCTM).
Broker DALTONlCS now offers 3, 4, 6, 7, and 9.4-tesla tI ftware i magnets for the APEX II. The XMASS FTMS so are IS running on the Silicon Graphics, Inc. workstation that uses SGI's 02 operating system, which was just released at the end of 1996. This adds the TCLrrK. macro programming language to XMASS. The data system allows for complete control of the HP 1100 LC system. The TCLfTK. enhances the already existing LCIFTMS and GCIFTMS software options by allowing researchers to develop their own customized methods. The software also allows programs written in "C" to be linked to the XMASS system. COSE (COrrelated Sweep Excitation), developed in collaboration with Professor Nico Nibbering's group at the University of Amsterdam, allows high-resolution ions to be isolated easily and quickly for MSIMS and MS n without operator interaction. QUIC (QUasi [there's that word again] Internal Calibration) is a method of measuring externally generated analyte ions with quasi-internal calibrant ions generated by internal ionization in the FT-MS cell. This eliminates problems of calibrants mixed with analytes that repress the analyte signals and the time-consuming process of having to experimentallyadjust the calibrant concentration to obtain peak heights equivalent to those of the analyte. The latter is accomplished with increased internal ionization time of the calibrant. The APEX II has all different types of ionization available, which includes ESI, APCI, NanoSPRAyTM ionization (as first described by Matthias Mann), gas-phase electron and chemical ionization, MALDI, FAB, and Cf dissociation.
The FLEX III product line consists of three different MALDI-TOF instruments: ProFlex III (with a new l25-cm linear flight tube and a [resolving power] >4,000), BIFLEX III (a reflectronwith a [resolving power] >8,000 and reported "outstanding mass accuracy", and the REFLEX III (a reflectron with an optional 2-GHz ADC for higher resolution
